PRINCESS
CRUISES
escope comp lete Iy.

The PrincessCruises'
diningexperience

Fromelegantspecialtyrestaurants
to themed buffetson deck,our world-classchefs createfreshly
preparedcuisinefrom scratch using tantalizingingredientsto satisfy no matter the time of day or night.

Introducingthe culinarycelebritiesof OceanPrincess'

GUIDOJENDRYZTKO
ExecutiveChef
Executive
ChefGudo Jendrytzko
wasbornin Nordrhein,
Westohalia
on the borderof Gemanvand the Netherlands.
Thevillagewasa combinationof naditlonalGeman
cu tureand Dutchlnfuences.Thefoodshe remembe€
fromchldhoodwerebasedon the bountyof the land.
Vegetableswere fresh from the fields and the local
fishermenprovldedthe catchofthe day.
ChefGuidoreceiveda formaleducattonand arl
lntroduction
to variouslnternatonacuisnesfromthe
l'lospltaity Collegeof Germany.
An intenseapprentlceship
followedin his hometown.
wherehis nelohborswereChef
Guido'sbestclrstomers.
He thentravee-dthroughout
Europewhileworkingln a numberof finedining
resta.'ams,horelsand resols Htsgodl!!a ) lo gd l
experiencein al aspectsof the restauranl
business,
from
large renownedresortsto loca family-ownedbistros,the
commonthreadbeingexcelentfood preparation.
ChefGudo beganhis.aree'with Princessserv,ng
on the DiamondPrincessas SousChef Histalentwas
quicklyrecognized
and he was pfomotedto Chefde
Culsinein chargeof the CrownGrilland Sabatins dining
venuesAs Executive
Chel he enjoysgivlngpassengers
the opportunitytosampiea varietyof lnique culnafy
experiences,
all onboardthe samevessel
In hisfreetime,ChefGuidolovesto travel,watchhis
fa\,oritesoccer team and crea@new recioes.

LUIGIPASCALE
N,4aitre
D'Hotel
Luigiwas bornon the famouslslandof lschia,locatedin
the l editerranean
Sea in the Gulfof Naples.Afterhe
finishedcu inarvschool,he stanedto travelall around
EuropeiEngland,Germany,Franceand in Switzenand
wherehe workedin someof the most oooularski resons.
Luigialsoworkedon the lslandot Cavallo,
the most
exclusivelslandbetweenCorsicaand Sardiniaenrlching
his prolessionalknowledgeto international
standards.
Afterhistraveling,LuigichosePdncessCrllses,wherehe
broughtin an international
and erclusiveambient,his
knowledge,
addingto the yet high standardoi the cruises,
his personaltouch. Hisfirstappointmentwith Princess
Cruseswas in Seotember1986in the positionof Jlnior
Waiter Fromherehe beganworkinghis way up to the
rankof Maitred'Hotel.A team playerand alwaysreadyto
sharehis knowledgewith his team,Luigicontinuesto
benefitall thosewho workwithhim by teachlnghis staff
the inoo lance of the oersonaltouchand rhe rare
atmosphereof finedining,alwayswillingto pleaseour
passengeasor takea minuteto chat. During
Excellent
the cruiseyouwillfind Luigialmosteverywhere
and
an,,timeat yourd sposal,but whenhe is not aboard,you
can fnd him home,with hiswife Minaand his two lovelv
chibren Biancaand Bruno.

PrincessCruisesRecipes
Tagliatelleai Fruttidi Mare,Zafferanoe Crema
A good pinch of SaffronStems
I glassDryWhiteWine
2 oz,50 gm. ExtraVirginOliveOil
I large Garlicclove,finelychopped
17oz.5OOgm. HomemadeFreshNoodles
17oz.5OOgm. MixedSeafood
(Shrimp,Scallop,Clam,BlackMussels,Calamari)
6 oz.2OOgm. DoubleCream (heavycream)
Salt and f reshlyGroundBlack Pepper
A bunch of flat Parsley,chopped
Methodof Preparation:
Soakthe saffronin white wine.Add a littleoil and the garlic
to a frying pan, and cook until softened.Add the clams and
mussels,shakethe pan around,add the white wine and
saffronmixture.Bringto the boil and cook untilthe shellfish
opens,discardany shellfishthat remainclosed.Then,lay the
rest of the seafood,parsley,and the cream on top, Simmer
for 3 to 4 minutesand seasonto taste.Cook the tagliatelle
in one gallonof salted,boilingwateruntilal dente.Drainand
add to the fish,serve scatteredwith some of the leftover
parsleyand drizzlewith the remainingextravirginoliveoil.

wine Suggestlon
ForThisRecipe
ForTagliatelle
ai Fruttidi Mare,Zafferanoe Crema
NapaValley,
California
CHARDONNAY
CUVAISON,
(Textured
winewithflavorsof freshlime,apple,kiwiand spice)

PrincessCruisesRecipes
RISOTTO
ALLA MILANESE
YIELD:
l0 SERVING,
150G EACH(AfterCook)METHOD:
FISOTTO
Rccf Cnncnmm.'

2 1 / .^ t

2.5 ll

SweetButter4 oz. 120g
WhiteOnionMinced3 oz.100g
CarnaroliRice2 lb. lOOO
g
DryWhiteWineor N.4arsala
Wine8 fl. oz.250ml
Saffron Threads,/,tsp. 2 mi
Grated ParmesanCheese4 oz. 12Og
OliveOil 1 oz.28 g
1.Bringthe verygood beef stockto Boiling.
2. Heat3 ounces(90grams)of the butterin a larqe,heavy
saucepan.Add the onfonsand saut6untiltranslu"cent.
3. Add the riceto the onionsand butter.Stirwellto coat the
grainswith butter,but do not allowthe rice to brown.
Add the wineand stir untilit is completelyabsorbed,
4, Add the saffron.Add the simmerinostock,4fluidounces
(120milliliters)
at a time,stirringfrequ-ently.
Waituntil
the stock is absorbedbeforeaddinqthe next4-fluid-ounce
(120-m
porton.
illiliter)
5. Afterapproximately
18to 20 minutes,all the stock shouldbe
incorporated
and the rice shouldbe tender.
Removefrom the heat and stir in the remaininq1 ounce(30
grams)of butterand the gratedcheese.Serve
immediately,
Variations:
Fisottowith Radicchio(al Radicchio)-Omitthe
saffronand Parmesan.Just beforethe risottois fully
cooked,stir in 4 fluidounces(120milliliters)
of heavvcream
and 3 ounces(90grams)of finelychopped
radicchioleaves.
WineSuggestionForThisRecipe
FoTRISOTTO
ALLAMILANESE
BaTbaTesco,
STEFANO
FARINA,
PIEMONTE,
ITALY
(A medium-bodied
winefull of berryflavor)

Tastytidbits
Underthe supervision
of the Executivechef and MaitreD'Hotel,the following
crew membersprepareand serveall of the tastycuisineonboardOceanPrincess:
Fromthe galley
Sous Chefs
ChiefC.ew Cook
Chief Butcher
Chief Baker
First Cook
FirstPastryChef
Second Cook
Second Pastry Chef
ThirdCook
Third Pastrychef
ProvisionMaster
lce Carver
AssistantCooks
GalleySLrpervisor
ChefAsst.
Dishwasher
Asst.Butcher
3rd Baker
Asst.Provision
zno Frovtston
Ga ley Helper

Theflavorsyou crave
xl
xl
x1
xg
xl
x ll
xl
x8
x2
XI
xl
x1
xl
x17
x1
XI
xl
x2

Everyday,our dedicatedteamof chefscarefullypreparesthe authentic,
flavorfulfoodservedin eachof
our elegantdiningvenuesonboard.
Eachdishis skillfully
madefromscratch,fromoor
signaturepastasto our homemadepizzato the bread
and rollsthatare bakedfreshthreetimesdaily.
Whetheryou'retastinga crisptossedsalador cufting
intoa juicy,tendersteak,youcan restassuredthat
everygreat-tasting
mealhasbeencreatedusingonly
thefreshestand highestqualityingredients,
delivering
mouthwatering
flavorsto yourtastebudswhenever
youdeske.

Fromthe dining room
Asst.llaitre d'H6tel
Head Waiter
BuffetSupetuisor
Asst.Waiters
ButfetSteward

xl
x3
x2
x24
xll
x27

This adds up to a gfand total of 139crew membersdedicatedto providingyou with an unforgettable
onboafd dining experience.
It has been a pleasurehavingyou onboard with us and we look forwardto sailingwith you again soon.
Untilthen we wish you a BuonAppetitol

